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.". Frvm lie Mr trcpcixt x a-- 1

THE STUDENT'S BRIDE, j
,A year ago a year ago bow will Ii

jcember a ear sa' ?

PerfeciJj replied the suideni. 1

This rery nihu I rerzierarer 1: more ;

periecuy because 1: w as xnv binriuy.

OO WEIH WAT

ihe otter. of
were for

she passloas
itiH

What were you doing; W.jat were j a !tl5e wj;hdra w n from fesute group have I not been lvin, dt.itin ! ind
you saying? W hat were you th:ni.ingr which were sicmUii:g taking no share gradually iis all ereaiiofi narrowed round

Doxaj? nothing. Saving nothing. ja thf past of the bour.and occasion- - me, antiJ ihe great purposes of existence
"Thinkiog!

j aUy s'deiit eteoio each other. "There is a were lust or nearly so un;il the world,
es I was tluniitng. Nothing, 'deep in happiness belongs my blind perception, held but tnv trea-Blanek- B,

coaU be more enhke iny last nol 1o jov. sure aC(j njyself ! Ay, this is the happi- -
birthday my present. For a iDomt-n-t Vou z're silent F?id Blanche. uess of the worid the pleasure of the
I had fone back lu thi joyless existence -- Only btcarse 1 feel the utter eiaptiness passions given all men the crowd,
when your oice recalled nis to my present J 0f w ords the herd they lave and are loved. It
happiness. I was alaue in my sol'.ury j them with year thoughts the happiness "of the earth, earthy .
dwelling alone in my qaet chamber. j Thev may convey ihoughu, bat not passions chain down this lower
You do rot kmw what is to hate a feelings j world, but. as the links loosen, the intel- -
ho:ne which you enter without welmme, They have done for Eve and all her lect connects tts with loftier spheres,
asd leave without regret- - The descendants ssid Blanche, iih a smile, j And yet 1 loved her ! loved her as a
cf life cot for me. My charaber j - Shail I infer szid he, nhat fel i miser does his gold, as a spendthrift his
locks into a barial gruund. The very less ih?ji men that your feelings are less 'pleasure ay, even as the psoas hve their
grz. fades on the mortal pari of tr.e 10-- istene than mine? J God ! Scieiice seems a soHlless drudgery
zaorul. Nay do not shudder.' Becajs? I am too happy both in the i while I listened to her oice, grai est

I have never seen death said
t present and future to be sad. ind yon are ! speculations, its noblest discoveries,

And 10 me the dying and the dead lire not so I dull and 10 one cheerful word, to oie
as familiar and Jiily ihiuES. said the Siu-- i Sad i slanre of her laughing eye. snatch
cent. Yet since 1 know ycu, 1 confess j

that I cannot approach them with the same j

calm and undisiiirbed spirit that I want ij ,

carry.
Do not mention tnem. exclaimed ne; j

they are but shadows over oar kappi- - j

nest l

Picture me there in my disrcal chara-- :

ber. My lamp burning my books around ;

rze. JJut accumulating ter my tnanu- - '

script, and in v m inuscripts accu;naiaiin '

too. lor he wnouocs not spei nu uiougr:t ;

racst wriie them. I was always ta.-r-e

MLUrCIPlXS

chariiitrs
warmed

Blanche

ra

lonely summer in I seih to f lamp, fixed its
my fire is ia soaie seuse little suatch time. it ; vpz-- a

paction, its comion, its in- - , be mv own individua fault; yet own heart.
orig-iu- , lis existence, isitool a law nature of sre

fid tower. ways to be anticipating f-t-
ure thaaen- - sur-.l- y rti.ude is

there Sii i eigh overcome Come, Hia-nct- ? stoikI xre "nner tinpe-ea- s

ot oppression, u e will future, not canoes reflected
torment of longre. j 10 fore: what neser been?) aad be features, with fixed oa Silent

heated oiaia- - u!, Llaachfcl tt-iiei- e me j

trt2t I rejoice to to bee that smo:!i Dnur
and uanrttikded the toll ofj

thought ;

.Nay said is no: that so j

dcbilul a compliment that I am almost j

b: u:)dea 10 let you se i: ru.ed by z
f.-u- j

Iadeed no. Men arrive rignt con--
e.usioas iarouga a wc ui"

woman, in instantaneous i

aad just ctnvicia And. indtu. dear
Biaache, tne of the slate beaeairi ine
torru zone, with the Iah at his back, ig

at nothing to the ireveh of menial iabor J

whole 4f that birthday !

aao I t C- -a taxing liii wor intellect 10 the .

ctttrmuSw 1 had scan-el- y tasted fiod, nor
exrnangea worn wiia numan
m Lea the clu-.- k the catliedrad warned i

se ot the solemn aad witching hour of ;

;

, . ,j Lne- -j you w c- - ii -- -' i

'

dreim?
i

I ncit-- "

Tiiea whiu:erl ;

?

riot ask nis
I must know. r--C zniwereu w.-.- c

,ra-,r- .

. t i
1 EL m? LL&C iJlli W I

'Yes but first auwer this-- On your ;

-

.r-nt"-
t mv room Le said

r r lr d Sadv
ri.. -.- t.-. kf r. tniMea. awav nan" .iiiniH.tr itiLC i -

that he was and with an exclama- - ,

tloa of liorror turned away
I knew he said, I hnnld shnc.k

rr! i.TTi-n- rn: but now. dear Ula.n:-he- . j

exercise your reason. Thruughoul tfie

day I had pursuing a laborious
and. went to illus:r.tie and

prove the truth f its results. Believe Die

that I could nol ligbdy tniade sanctity
of the dead, or approach h iih an irrev- -
eraat hand. It was be --aus:; i telt tiie m- -

vt'.eraey of death, that 1 strove to
With ii strong holds because saw the
tears bf the orphan and wife, that I
Vr lairH thmcrh nanvdavs, and kid
-- s,!, !i mmnanios thr-i??- h raanv

I KrA ia rtrjel itia oeof
its boldest forms of approach. And now
will ou think that m v touch will pollute
yoar bandr !

Seemingly Blanche did not think so, for j

she him retain iu j

And the result? sked she.
The resch answered lie- - 'Ch! the

result was, I beeanje acquainted with
yon, and nil other results were swallowed
up is that. .."- -'

Shall thank or chide yoa for that
compi.meni? ; : j

'Do noi csk me. xTo a. certain extent I ,

ceased to Mini when I beaa to fttL '

intellects and p.ssions never rule
Wiadj. Tbe Oi oust tritsaph the"

J

DEMOCRATIC rOTJTT THE

expense of Manmiht be wii- - j r inula.? merrv laorhter:
if intellectual Ii ecl wcuoan. .bdt j these to him, except to for

make" chios Gf oar io bina" ; be; wees the festid
cidnvn ur,r!-- i " . .? cwa cart-chamb- er

the

time

dear quietness which to

tijan
to

is
-- Fill TLe

us to
it

women

j

its
Blanche. were

stale
dear One

And
j

to .subline.
nobleness

Stusiect;
lesnes., 03

a"

at

ol

i;jc

'that

beer,

suffered' to

that

at

Another doubtf;
- .

ii waiiiru a oi ice stucsent s
iiirthAar that uest was i 4

be eddxDg-4la- r. Eljiiche had deferred 4

2t rinip!iment lhao men ill.
i hev were standi atari window I

Ay, you cannot deny And indeed
when you are these sileut moods, and I j

look oa yen, and our me not.
and 1 watch the gatherings of thocght '.

on your brow, and gloom that ;

overshadows yonr countenance I to ;

tiiat you ere aeer made j

happitess cf this fair
Ya make me sad in because I

haie follest trcst that yotr happiness
i5 taip'iealei in mine. j

lnOeeJ 1 was nt seiasa ecou!ra-- to re--
aseiaber Utat--

happy m the present- -
I will noi be happy now said Blanche

'And why no:?
liecause vou are t LVlEg me for

eek
retura for

j

The Student had returned sli things
had gone prosperously with him. He had ;

ine nnai arrange me a- - lor ois ex--
pected bride relations had concurred '

ia views every thing was ;

and happy
Saver to StaJens eve had sun i

shone so brightly, nor the earth looked so
call v. the world app;red 10 he array- -

ei so invitingly, 2s oa lasi day of i

return. Never had he fchsuch a huoyaa- - !

cr im tpiruas wuea ue tuxreu ue iiu- -.

where Blanche resided. j

But saddenlv a chill came over him. ;

v iiai anj w ny wzs z.xi uu: a ne ucuse t

.jv.!c.ir.;, .ue uhuicu uiui cu
1'v ana r.kfc nol a:Kie ineir Dreains, a ,

drearv s;illnes. a raystenons awe hung .

iieaniv dL The Student staggered, I

gasped for a.tli, why these things
o, auu - as told that Blanche zees '

dtO.iL J

Thev led him to her chamber, aad he .
I

saw her again saw waa, white, mo--
uoniess. ia me ceieiiiruis 01 i;ie
rraie saw rofnn and shroud
fe W.s tiaoug iiie company oi mourners, .

.i;" - - ... .

the raiding of the litt.e hanUlui ol mean
on iai vl ijc eiiii

f rr :e. ;

Ii was night whea die stnuerii
his Lne!v cha:aler. sui of dust was

ii lit- - q"'!wl,
Seil-Co.ie.-.- iei ilitlU rayed ueithtr

compression oi ih ups 1:1a. cu.iieu .e
heart of his solitary domestic who, after j

long aad aa enforced silence,
would gladlv have, heard sound tf jj

human oice. But words of comfort and '

o-iers of seemed alike in rusums
oa Studenu My lamp, and
ia deep sepulchral tones of the master s
voce SLtul Je m'--n ia sadness. tu his bed- -

The Student wis alone alose
sense meaning of word and

that is not when we are in our
but weea J:e urlJ holds col

zd uhject of whom our thoughts can make
a eoWpanion. It saddest and

of night, yet that hour so
mournful and solitary to him,
ran with of protraeted re- -

tlr. His mind glanced for a moment
. the board

with plenty the wine
the charm of cheerful voices and the

EBEXSBURG, THURSDAY,

baJ wist were;
ce os' iuffl vne

. I '

between hearts
verjwir iib gladness ia ail its varied J

ica5r:rs vi j.t at'd joy, sau .the eep
.v. -- 7"--- "

"J: over I' faja tiia bxcait, iiiis
dream of fcsrttuT hignws this .'idusion

npi?.v---3- t " "'eIf.T2iaTJr Ta
should be so, for is not happiness nLher
tame for selnshness ! Witness inrself f

of wiid melody from lip, one echo of
her light footstep, was enough to win me
from that noble philosophy which mounts
the sLies, ai.d marks the hruad line of de- - i'

between the sensual the
sage.

I will be Cilm, however; are not the
of the mind of higher lineage

than the passions of heart, and hill
they be slates to its wild ii. robbings V

The Siudeat laid his watcb lefore him
meiancLoJv thins wiirrebv we measure

Hie! he had it before him in the dim''

ruomeir.o 01 urr.e. tr:e nobie ouu.ae of ins
figure and ihe intellectual cast of hi head
partly ret ealrd. Who can leii, in the five
nuoutcs tuat eniuea. what thoughts parsed
throrgn the of Lis miud by
what discipline the body was brought into (

subjection 10 the mental monarchy, (

I am calm, said ixiueiil, 'cairn
enough to count trie oi dying ir.lan- -

I not yet bevond the pae oi my
owa subjection- - The tumults of the body
belong solely to the tyranny cf the pas- -

sious. and I, who hate nailing to hope, ;

can have litie to fear.
And now 10 v task. j

;

Th? Student took the dra lamp,
J C -- L J.. I -pa? eu irciiii --1 tnu-- . ana gioomj camoer

in the than the witter, j wis hate forgot iteven light ti.e his eye up--- u

because a com- - for this of Perhaps iiioveraeats. and Lis hand pressed
not for but for mav and his

scwiiiable mysicriocs of our wcinnn al- - If the rat ings despair
its mighty Well, dearest. ; the fv true Tliere

cntdreH by jorifi the preserrtf dear irsfm in iris
of suneauon., by i forget the kis it the dim light his

the parched anJ has his eye the

rnrued by

Blanche.

i

i.-am- by

tod

Through the last

aaj ims,

j
did

Do

V

dissecting

holding,
!

the

grapple
1

the

"

:

I

can

wees
next bnhdv

bis

if.er
o:ea

it.
ia

eye sees
up--

the gradual
say

tnysclt for the
world--

reality,
the

To ever

maae
his

his hopeful

the the

nor
the his

eauui--

over
asked ;

.
her

rspi
he the the

.

e".ruT! tne

The

the any

,

the me

in the
true

solilsry

was the
deepest

elsewhere
the carousals

over
crowned flowing

htr

and

faculties
the

ciixrnber

puie
am

si ujwc i i"ut-ii- i .
Reader, follow rot if death an rig his thee, ,

for it was the chamber of deatn.
xxc u.yri iui;cuucicu an i;uujia

in.iuw-Mii.tw- i ullujcu iici--
tugs
he was diving into the deepest mysteries ;

of God's creation the mysteries of the ;

heman frame that frame so 'fearfully j

and made J
Ay, thou my body, part and parcel cf-

ravself, poor, and weak, and vatn. and- -

impotent, I am dizzy when I think of ;

" uai liiuu cit, auu uujc uuhcis t.'i i .

which are ialiabim. within thee wonder i

iti me sirange pannetsnip ; Mteu buan .

.
BauufuHv des II hi ''"roxirnrte wit

jr ai v. happiness, and iru!1 is
the s'-- n sr.d symbol of tt ue. How is de-chil- d,

rehit.g is the tustiuct cf the w:;o
u be !ct:e in ihe r 't.:i c" ihe

:l ' evil ririF.
f.r ivi sighii fr sorrc w 1 The '

Sidctit en-ere- d jhe deep aiilauchoU" !

n oe out in a peasant s das:, f--r the iin-- j
press of the Maker s image ues legibly j

engraven there-- The Student entered
calm, composed sabdued, with the inosi- -

perfect aad the clearest possession of all )

h s lacultie oat we au i we saauuer t
think that there lay a fair yojng girl, ia
the cerements of the grave, 2ad that tiie

ud-- nt sod with the long, saarp-p.in:e- d

instrument of glittering stel, exempt from
all human all human pas--
sions. and aspiring to explore those mys--

teries which tccnpied the mind of Deity
in the creation, with a lolty pleasure
seemed soperior to all the happiness of
the world's gladness.

But stay; what means this emotion of
the human this softening of
the heart, whieh passes over the features
of the stern anatomist, as he stands with
the glittering steel suspended over the
form of that young girl ? Does he ttink

THE"? CEASE TO LEJLL, W CEASr TO

'OCT'pBER 10, 1850.

jf tlie seated sanctitr of dih ! does be I

think ofins" sacrilegious much, cf the des--. . .:i .liL f - - - I

1

er, ihe vitz I Cot 'XDparction Esd the f

fouch ofj human svm patsies rress round 4

his heat e Io. He thinks of the dsar
one he --id jast consrgr.etl 10 the grave
just sari a fair barrd had Biaurhe pla-- i
wituiii ixs own whea last thev Darted !

- irc .his mind was rne, the shi-- j
ning tUe itil Irom fcss hand snd shivered ! suorr echps", or so mt:rh as a eland ta
iato frajmsir, a naist gaihered before his 1 dim its spU-ni-T. Ia -- Tin, for three rears
yrs he strong maa like the veri- - d d Gen Os rlerr;and h:s Erret. ?.Iexicq

est infant. j had rot so'diersenogh to tike htm, tui
Bat now s it the weakness of his vi- - ia 1S45-- 6 he ars'steJ n chase the si of

sic, or is it the 6c'ioa of his these o-i- of th- - country. Af.-r-ard- s he
brain ? did the white h?s:5 move? did j am pssed a e at the IVxen tr.r, snd
the faintest echo of s s:gh break upon Lis rras chrsen or.e of tLe 5st Ssna'crs cf tfc-e- ar

? did some low breeze undulate those ! new Siai.- - z p!ace which he cay hold
vestments of the grave ? or was it could ; f&r hfe if he rrAl hare it.
it be the veriest, laiciesl breath of ircrtal Rusk is the enly pablic-rnr- r. in Trxas
life ? j that has never fought a duel, asd fsr this

A moment aod all the Doble energies of j since lar reason, so honorable to himself
the Student's mind returned. Ue llfiedj he never had a personal eremy iu
the covering from the face, raised the t ih world. To conclude, he is a Titan in

and
Js.

off

enlisted,

drooping foria, drew ronnd her Lis 'physical foTe. w::t the lorjn foul of a
dark mantle hide the dismal cere-clothe- s, hippy He no: distinguished by
and then, long and patient cure, aad by eloquence s peer. t, but bis laeg'u is
with more than the mother's trembling divine the "ar ring- - of his
tenderness over the of her dying heart Sjcnd to Ihe very centre,
infant, sought win back the trembling, j

the 6utteriug, the uncertain pulses of life. IaFaSica &f feba.
Who tell the that hour,tcan anguish For weeks past we tare
when, but for brief breathing limes of ! COuslnUr in our 1d:s r f t sra:
hope, despair have paralyzed his grpphs opoti the prDlabihty fuad representatives all E2Lds5
exertions. But at length oh joy ! the c.f aUOLher invasion of Cuba by the "Pa- - j mingling tageiher in rornrno pursuits
blue eyes slow ly opened, and, ?.s tri0Ls end the op'nica seems'to prepoa- - j f business parJrg cf old habits and
resied him. the pale lips relaxed into a Jdera'.e that there another expedition ctrstjrss, aad adop::r.r new cues
faint smile, and Blanche lived !

tf Srseler Ccik.
Mr. Rusk, the subject zA the fo'ow;n:

sLe;ci has just been-r- r .!-ct- cd to the
senate icr six veasu,,.rr nr' U-- tne strong v;t c f 55 to S
Tfir traced 7 cf Ntrojorhei

rt:ant:c :t;C:dt-- t ts which to the ! ei-a- n

war oflndependen ,nd t'rir piraliI
o-ii- in thr Human h;s:o''V of Locn-ti- aad

c: great luuueoce Riid in ti.e tv J
To rests; buTh fcd'uuJcr the dispieasi e
of sai,:a Anna, ii s minioi iVd
C rorji-ar- ! J,nt of NaC-;docbe- was sent to
arrest Lin e iirrrsled the fathrr at his

far! r'!cni.fH nn!v rsjiT'i
ier j voang irl oi sarprism: beauty
ar,a jnieJ licence. T4 li... V.

chain?, and cat him orison, notwith- -
standing ber tears and entreaties. FmsN
ly he proposed to free ihe father ii tee
daughter would consent to sacrifice h-- r

innocence and her boqnr. She
ie luminous proposition tv.tn a tiotr ia
xhe face ixhna Lh e nrinfd ruman swore
ce v&uld execui his will tunii b 'th.

V"iiL dirk yes, tearless, glassy, fixed
.s those of a corose, y 1 ILishinea doub-itae- re

and;toutrr. She hahrd at evtrr house, no

wonderfully

S

sympathies

thai

sympathies,

distempered

specalating

le j;ruoa of luminous fire, she mounted .

a Lois and hurried wildly around the !

i
" .. J . .

uibtter waether or Mexican, 1

tsm rtn--. iiraca ia tones c: turLl.in g horr . j
'

her father's i rongs. a.,d ber own. All
tiraiJ modesty, al! weakness had raalsard i

iro;n ner tongne, uitrri v ccasutue j t v tier :

siLiorcring in ri ior veaeaoce. one

tvith awful miouleaess, ihe facts of tte ;

damning dead, bared ber boso.a and i
snowed tie .'irid marks of the ravisner's
fingers among the mazes of those j

veins along the surface of that expanse j

of scow, nw so nuimifJ n !i t.m -
X i

for-- pure as the gleam cfaa eag WiilS.
And vLe:rier the ta 4

d-r- ed, a deafening veil of wrath 3 ' .

cirnanoa r.--e i'j ar-.n- sl ty rai.-- is .

- . w. tvs al) eiu?ses
flrtv to anas, a(1.ci.it ng a griirrai rea-JtZT- O-i

f?r iUe of Juiie at the ;tii-t'-i'C- i"

oi thi a has: at aad ao.v im .

i

It tus mere debid br the re: as
e mode t.1 itt. Ef.J tV.io snuto be

their iea.jcr i ii.-ti.iu- itiug :;gretJ
a::; tbt? iLite ihltge oiJ fa:ir to

j

,

anuressea tne muititaje us ii..os: i
-- I am a aira.-- r, t ..t i iu also a man;

at:d 1 -- we mv li-e- , stul, bo-- J v, health.
happiness all a!! to a UD:i'an-- uir

uroiher! And if I turn a deaf ear to the,
prayers liit.cceiit woman aik-- g tnr :

aid against a villain, mar bo.ii mv mother
and mv God curse roe! 1 fk r o ie, and

should you all Slav behind alone lo
Egbt I c.. Pedras.and his arioed r
ers of wites tnd duugl '

The speech was received tvith three
tremendons cheers, and a ihout, thai .

secrricu shake the. ohd earth, uttered
the arst pitl of the rirolutinu.MVVe i

o. Joeaiu to tne tyrants: r reciOin Ior
Texas and the giant oar L adei!"

And tbeu, for the first uaie, iras beard
in the; land of the wild oak, a name des-
tined to becoine an echo to the pulsation

hearts tbe name of Tboaas J.
Rusk.

nor agitation; yet, u tw ir:s:j.:c:.Lg trus gnma oi taax lowty cnamner wn-.- i a noise- - . up n comIuiou, when a tail un J power --

exU;riiAi placiduess, there was i u expres- - j ieas step 'he presence of death a greater , fu.'y tirade r u Lo had just e::ier.. d

sion ia the depths of his eye and the raajestv than that f Iiiiug kings, though "! Texas fruiu lue states, cte io.uarj and

watching

ser.ice
leave

and the

dwellings,

hour

,
mirthful meeting

markation

Hist

:

tio.h
urisoatd

your

mtXOW.

shook

i hfl f.PT far fto 1 - C i , -
the ettcck of Nt cat-doc- es. irrml. ir. 7'

I - nse od
after assault :j r ire
beinrr dread fa I .n both si Jt- - n i ,n

'.v. am jo- - the sla? n ih ? K et
of the tttroci dtjs FerdiRan"! Pdra?.

Soch was t Le debut of Rusk jtj Texas;
an ! from 1' ? Amv rnr ,,.,r;,r,
steadily inrrrrttsed, hat rea a"fan

a

1 foot. Tte idea is, that there are Jilready
i cr en"o!ied, ot.: six seven

own
to child. is

with of
! sometimes

couch
to

of so-n- e seen
the exchanges,

mast '
j of

i the
they :

oi is on bow- -

U

-d

and

me

into

on

she

azure

i5r

uu.

wtu-i-

ol tu

;o

:tri!

to
will

built

ws

cr

- .

thousantl txptdltionarhs who Ere soon cation, or wacto.ily bidding deSs-nc-
e to

to embak fcr the rcrpse of msklng their m2.c Ja:- - liirosgb irrmraar: o: cira-Enoth- er

RUempt cn the Queen of the An- - oppositioa. An individual of a wid;- -
?;:Irs .L- -t f.irsds to a Terr iar-- ? cr;jT. IV d ift; rent ras r. dls'Jnrt rrlirict:, s r'jv--

trf-- n provided. E::d that Vc-S5-f '.s wi.'i
tojn L-- parc:;ase: an: th
aiirs njr'. S7rr:e of the setoff, '5 asso- -
C"-.:- e GtsiTul QrirAiAx's r.ntue wj'-.- thv
f::t-.Twris- e. a the trader and corrnir.ndtr- -

So ue isv that Lcnez ml'. r.tiri ;

I, 3c s me that G.-tier- l Aver22:ja i

i I br Eii ::-d wiih hi;n. e 'her as llrst ;

: c r xi scccui or as. a cocqu- -i ind co--cr

din-- i
5 t fir$i vre did not be'ieve mach of sl

this; bat it rei;enit;J socnstaat'r
in sjca positive terms we begin to think 5

iU..t.U- -. V. ..-.u.- .. :. t...
: Jivino-- . howt-rt-r- . in tr.e 52i j 1

I to br rt-ad- v fjr act;on, cr n in
amount of ?nc ey sa d to be provided, or 1

in Gen. Qii'.-na-Z-s being the comroaader I

o! trie exjJit.on, tfcaa ra he w;a:j oe j
worth a dozt-- of Lop-z- . With bi:n the I

project m ghl possibty sjeceed; with L- - j

oez it nere r wi.L i

j What we appose raov be tree is that i

may be another exped.tion orc-a- n

izt d, and teat a good ntay persons may
hare enrolled theiTivir-- c ar.J that tber
are waiting for a fivrrsbl coni jnctare '

!

to atteuiiit aa embarkation u?;a Iroti ;

I e w Ur eans, probao. v. cat i jis is more j

conjecture. It wiij be nnpossir.ie, though, j

for six or seven tnoaand men to embark I

ior Uuha, or even s x or seven nunsfeu.
or two icd red. without its biioT keewn ;

impracticable fr that number of mea to i

leave the country in a steamer nr ether ,

vesseL under such ctrcamstaacrs, witLaut
being obstrred. !

Tne rreseni plan is said to be, to make J
f. s rr-r.- - r.r u u 1 1 r,rt r" " c : -." - - - w v. Mw-j.- . '
Uie hitn adrift cr c: ! .

u.spose M L.iii to v:?.Ci we nou a i s

r-ti- Jr cr fiect seurc titj vn;r ire inc p!r-,- u

-
t:uoo t oat s.;rorz tne CDnps.ssczjrcs;
ad having done i--'l this as a :r-- "e .
time a:; j prep:.r2t."y iti tcrtjent - th

t n ugmented uieaas and wit a an a jne .v i :

foice, lhey wi'n trn ih--- ir v.ctj uis anns
tova r js C'ut.a,t;:f ccuut-i-i i tvfj.ca 13

rt?t r a !ii0.orr.t as r&D.XTi2.- -

caL, HaV ti br--i a Srst revo ui' cn-zc- c and ;

a j-- j r.'priatrd, and all her jescarces made
aca:2b.s for the crowning tcnieveme nr. ,

The New Y-r- Cronlca v.-s ill ;

these tnd a trood deal mere, aad i

set:s rather to wish t:ut :a.e attempt on
Cuba should at once U? tztuie. that once'
.or a i toe rio;53'gut leC'- - ire sucu a :

dra bui o g frc;n H;r Ma irs.y Quen Isj- -

bU's loyal forces in i- - island, s vesid
cure lb fv revtr c--I all exped'ticnary arid i

re rvluticti making propensities that is.
c-- re ai thai ecaptd b-I-

ng shut cr hanged ;

w. . u .jc --i ci luc ituatu .

would b-- cut few.
The London Puiizh :s Xifooir-ic- n. too, '

that another txpedr-io-c wiii be cnder- -

xakra Cuna far which crj'rjoa he j

ass g'.ie rather a tvhims:cal, thouzh aa ia- - ,

oeniuu reasoi, wbinh we live, tLaterery i

one tnav iurige for himself of its force: li j

is, that the. Patriots left Cubi with mare
cxpeliiion than tLet wtnt to it

U e bud hoped. ud do still hope, thau
this piojcct ol revolutionizing oar-a- ,

whether the Cabans w.sk it or not, has
been abar-- oned. I: cannot be effected

f vjtc the fore? that will 6? em r Soy d; and
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"irMant-- t k m r..t - " - t - u. i ci- -
i leuip-tr.'-

, ibrte n il lr SD'iher fjitore; btrt
i.e IJjrr 14 ia: v'&e wrs t that wIG en- -
s-- e. We do cot se Lot acott ensoc-cessf- al

wttt-ii.p- t cz.n be mnl? wiil- -j :t ry-duc:- a?

a waT between Spiin an i the U.
ii. red between the Liter end Ernnd,
wtich must b- - feUcr-- d by xostd-pora-bl- e,

if nfi d;s ar.rjcs, c c-s.

Let cs be pa iret Ctw.ln oorcpin-te- a,

wiJJ b-i-sn, tn ifs than ftrectr
years, to the Unitt-- d States, by ftrr and
iinoraLle pcrrha-- ; forarers- - as S:-e:'-

:s new ts selusg tim pearl of tb-- Ga f.
ihe will n t be so when it cjfsfs 13 be ft
rafaab'e if pf nd-o- cr. es .ri I Ve the tse
when the f'.avr tra 1 is rcjpTy-t- f . rni
whn s--be naj ta conta"tly a
force cf Ivreety-Sr- e cr thirty Ihjauni
troops to keep down ike iuiitb Uets, zt
she ip TJ st.

P. S. Afirr ti fcrrrrs'nr wsslctyp?,
we met wth GfO. Avxzir;s o e, in
wb:cb teciscvjws nli pnici;sr4.roo n the
ctemplatej iovasioa cf Cche, if cE-temmpla- ted

itis.

Is na cosntry in the world, fcss a par-
son so good an opportucity of ferrying a
rcrrtct opinion of tne relauve rerits, as
citizens, of the rariccs kinrlreds nd po-p-e

of the eytb, as H Ctlifarnia. Hers

ln? 2 iihng obedience to laws of wLirh
lilfJ x "o eoatsptioa froca y eda- -

ercsent laws that we snocia cor.su w
z perfect bcrlesqce epea citil insuieiinss,
who corals asoag us. cjit-d-y aad chftr-fIi- v

performing i.H the duties cf a law- -

Lr.Uing cit en. w?tnever those caues 2 re
ntnde knotta to birr, gives vide-- re of aa
iunerent sense of right and duty, that ca:
oot fail to imprs favorably iiiv cr.s widi
t hom hs C02P5 ia coctact.

St?h arstlie re prtSi-ct- tires cf the Chi
cese nauoa n37 in Ua!li r,,--- .;. and we
hesitate not to say. tia. in adi these qaali
ties which go ta rctke i:p th--e ood emrtn

;rs secanJ to no ijre:rr!ers in cr
rr. Us: :n 1. re ia the mines.
The tar upon foreign miners cp-rat-

es as
onerously upon them as ethers. Yet they
have never refused to pay when csued
upoa, cor even Oitt&zcrca aaaux ice n:a..er.
If they happened not to tare the rmaey
at the moment, a day was named, and th
rconev was ff.rlbcominr. Thes: vrt
have from collectors tbeas reives. Ail bon--
or then, sav we, to the sable sons of the
i'lirerr Ian.-?.- " s r.A in 1

'--. a r' if iSp-- -

own complimentary prorrrb, "mar ther
live a thousmd C4.S .a never eat U.rt--.m- -runUt J :ws.

7bt Ucn: cf 7iisj.
Hew easy to be neat ! to be clenn ! Haw

easy to arranrs the rjtj with th; m ort
rraceful prrpr.sty ! Mow ea?y is it to

Elersncs resides net wi.h the tp'r-lstere- r

or ine draper; It is cot la the m osiers,
the czrpe'jnzs, tj? rosewoctl, the mzhog -
any, the Candelabra, cr th? msrb:? rr-'- i-

meats; it exists in th s '.r ! pr;u
rrr- - .'- - - r.F tivr . '. - f"- - )rs
tentmeat mast always
s.ieus ser?n . o r

.rins rm- -

t:om itgj.-- d a- - - - - - -

n-- t; r rj hrji.;r t.e tn y t t ' ' ;
ii ;a jci ;n d --teT,j.t d oa. i us
i.i:!ah.la:jls it wi.'i t--e a p.ia. firoatvis- -
ia ths or.nt-- I ia rJiu.acv auu ciorr.

TTorih Tt.lilr:Z JZzzin. When Nich- -
o:as faraiiiarir csl'ed Nick Biddle

was connected wita. U. S. Bank, there
was an M t.egrj iaa!it3d H rry, who r--- d

to be l.-a- t round ti:e premises- - Ore
day, ia a social mood, B.id.e siid to the
darkey:

"Weil, what is vonr cam, try eld
frlena?"' . -

T1 arry, sir, n; Harry, s'r, ' t--t
other, toccaift h;s sleep v nat.

-- U.d Harrv! id Biud e," why that is
:e ths cerii, is it

est?
ace-- colored gtntlenaan.

"sonoetimes c-.-t H rrr and soaieduttss o'.e
Mick'

TVLal "Unl'd all J2rns.TS are
Jiec. A subscriber, to whom the pub--
lishers had sent a weekly prper on credit.
was at last cropped from the list, a'i men
sares of collecuoa having filled Afier-wsr- d

the agot was encoCLt-re- d by the
dtltuqueats's wife, itlii wrathfuUy iaisted
that she knew what newspaper law was

Uiai she did the printer was boatoi to
seed the pap?r untii all aire-r2g- ts were

i paid!


